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Retirees ceremony honors 
Krystal King <kking@georgiasouthern.edu>
[GSNEWS] MyNews ­ Monday, April 25 
54 retiring faculty and staff
Georgia Southern honored 54 retiring faculty and staff at the annual Retirees
Recognition Ceremony on April 20 at the Builders of the University Terrace.
Among the retirees were staff with 30 years or more of service: Susan Nelson (L),
25Live functional administration in Information Technology Services, who served
for 36 years; Ken Southwell (C), technical support specialist in the Center for
Academic Technology Support, who served for 30 years; and Janet O'Brien (R),
director of the Academic Success Center, who served for 33 years.
Edenfield named 2016
Professor of the Year
From Marvin Pittman Laboratory
School to Professor of the Year,
Statesboro native Olivia Carr
Edenfield, Ph.D., has come full circle.
The biographer and short story
specialist now acts as the executive
coordinator of the American Literature
Association and is a full-time
professor in the Department of
Literature and Philosophy.
Dennis receives Lori Mobley
Groover Leadership Award
The Georgia Athletic Trainer's
Association awarded Lacey Dennis, a
junior in the Athletic Trainer program,
the Lori Mobley Groover Leadership
Award. Recipients of the award are
recognized for their leadership
potential and passion for the athletic
training profession. Dennis was one of
only three winners in the state and the
only undergraduate winner of the
award.
Camp RAD to receive assistance through
Faculty Service Award
The Faculty Service Committee has presented a faculty service award to Katy
Gregg, Ph.D., assistant professor with the School of Human Ecology, Gavin
Colquitt, Ed.D., associate professor in the School of Health and Kinesiology; and
Ashley Colquitt, Ph.D., associate professor in Community Health Behavior and
Education. The award will be used to provide support staff, a student camp
coordinator and materials to operate Camp RAD: Recreation for Adolescents with
Disabilities.
Georgia Southern recognized
for excellence in community
college transfer
Georgia Southern University has been
recognized by Phi Theta Kappa as one
of the top universities in the nation to
assist students in transferring from
community colleges to four-year
institutions.
Georgia Southern artists stand out at 
American Advertising Awards in Savannah
Six Georgia Southern students in the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art took
home awards at the local level of the 2016 American Advertising Awards (ADDY) in
Savannah this month. 
Registrar needs volunteers
for Commencement
ceremonies
Volunteers are needed to assist with
the graduate ceremony on Friday, May
6, at Hanner Fieldhouse, and the
undergraduate ceremony on Saturday,
May 7, at Paulson Stadium. You may
volunteer for either or both
ceremonies.
Please review the commencement
information brochure.
To volunteer for the graduate ceremony,
click here!
To volunteer for the undergraduate
ceremony, click here!
Faculty invited to provide
demos at Real STEM Day
The Science, Technology, Engineering
and Math (STEM) Institute will host the
second Real STEM Day on Thursday,
April 28 across several of the
University's colleges. Faculty are
invited to provide engaging STEM
demonstrations for the teachers and
students from 11 to 11:50 a.m. or
from 1:40 to 2:30 p.m. Presenters will
be able to meet future students, enjoy
a free lunch in the dining commons
and receive a $100 honorarium.
For more information, contact Marsha
Pate at mpate@georgiasouthern.edu.
On Campus...
Georgia Southern Department of Music
presents Georgia Southern Guitar
Ensemble
Jacek Lubecki discusses ISIS and al­
Quaeda as global rebels in Great Minds
Lecture April 27
Planetarium hosts LICHTMOND, a poetic
journey through a visionary parallel
universe April 29
2016 Psychology Department Research
Conference features Kate Ratliff
Board of Regents encourages employees
to walk for health on National Get Fit
In the Media...
Georgia Southern Athletic Director
coached former RBC Heritage
Champ ­ WJCL
Inside Bulloch Business with DeWayne
Grice – Manufacturing key part of Bulloch
economy ­ Statesboro Herald
Alumnus, Wits scientist named Time’s top
100 Most Influential People list ­ Business
Tech 
 
Alumna Julia DiTillio is Aiken County
School District’s First­Year Teacher of the
Year ­ Aiken Standard 
Don't Sit Day May 4
Lakeside Luau goes low country this year
Volunteer for Operation Move­In Aug. 12
Two CLASS Students Receive Highest
Graduate honor
If parents see their kids as overweight,
they’re more likely to be so ­ CNN
Amid tears, families of Georgia Southern
students killed in wreck seek solace,
meaning ­ Savannah Morning News
Blue­White Game ­ WJCL
Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary, private
network designed to foster a friendly
online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
cross­organizational relationships.
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